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3'RIEI DLY RELrTro$s IIITE I$gMIEs oF l$Idlt FORBIDDEX

The follonrlng 1s a perfeet Y{arnlag to us a1L, and especially the
woak hearted. oaes, who belleve everyt,hlpg froa the opponent of
ISI*Ali. We shou.ld rearenber that 01IR SAYIOIIR, ca1le a1I- of the
17,0001000, to unite ln brothorly love together. Ilot to unlte
agatnst eaeh other. If we sa,y we love each other, why should we
be frlendly to eaeh others enernl.es?

}'30M fIifS DAY OMfARD, MOSIEMS SE0ULD BE C.AR3trUt, aad not assoclate
wlth enerles. 0 you who bellevet do not tab My enemy and your
err€tay for frlead.s: nrould you offer thea love wh1le they deny
urh,at has oone to you of th€ tnrth, drlving out the apostls and
yourse).ves because you belleve In Allahr Four Lerd?

If you go forth struggLlng hard, 1a My path and seeklng My pleasuro,
wou1d. you nanlfest love to then? AnA I know what you eonceal and
what you manlfeet; and whoever of you doee this, ha lndeed has
gorle aetray frora the stralght path. If thry fLad Xotrr they w1ll
be your erixles, and wtll stretch forth towards you thetr hands
and thetr tongues vrlth ev1I, and they ardontly deslre that lou
nay alsbelleve.

Your relatlonshLps lrculd. not trroftt Yotlr nor your chlldrea, on the
day of resurectlon; IIe wllL declCe between you, and Al1ah Bees
what you Ao, Ind,eed., there ls for you a Sood efampLe 1n Abasaham
and those rrtth hlla when thef sald to their 1reople: Surely ?tte are
elear of you and of rrhat you serve besld,es aLlah; we declare our-
eelves tc be clear of you, and easlty ana hatred have appeared
betrreen us and you for sr6r uat11 you bell.eve 1n A1lah {OUR SAVIOpH)
alone--but not ii.a what .nbraham sald to hls slre: f rtrrould. certatnly
ask forglveness for you, and f do not eontrol for you aught frop-
.tLfan--Our Lord.! on Th,ee do we reLy, atrd to Thee do we turg., aadl
to Thee 1s the eventual @roing: 0irR SAYIOIIE: d.o not make us a
trlal for those who dlsbelteve, and forgj.va B€, OIIR SAVIOIIR!
surely Thou art the MlghtY, the Yf1sa. Certalnly tlere 1s for-you
fa thh a good exanple, fbi nfm who fears allab and the last dayi
a11O Trhoevei turns biek, then surely *llatr ls the Self-suffletent,
tb.e Pralsed, (IIoIy Qur-an 60th, ChaPter).

The tlme ls at hand rntroever wants to 80 rlghtr a4d wlll obey
rtgbteousness' Get yourselves on to I$I3S, lose no slore tlme'
th6se *,ho are'lnltaiing devtls, must Beform baek to yourself .

Benember what OIIR SAVI0UR, toLd ue flve {5} yeara ?Fo, unt1l. }954
to stay ort of polson and' rottea enepies of the }IOSLELIS' oet
gotng 6very one of us to &lse the Deacl Natlon.

Your Brother ana Servant of ALLAH

Prophet E1lJah Elohantmed


